
Your kind of 
football

Sunday Night Football 
on Channel 15
Sunday at 8:
Bryan High vs. Killeen Ellison

Made possible in part by grants from:
1. UNIVERSITY TITLE COMPANY, INC.
2. LESTER'S
3. SCHLOTZSKY S SANDWICH SHOP
4. ROLLIE BURR'S UNFINISHED 

FURNITURE CENTER
5. A&M TRAVEL SERVICE, INC.
6. INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENTS 

OF BRYAN/COLLEGE STATION
7. MISTOVICH BUSINESS MACHINES
8. PIZZA HUTS OF THE BRAZOS VALLEY, 

INC.
9. COLORTYME TV RENTAL

10. DILLARD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
11. BRYAN ISO VIKING CLUB
12. PARKER LUMBER COMPANY
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Warped by Scott McCullat

\NE CLOSE OUR SERIES THIS 
WEEK W/TW //VTERVIEW5 WlTIt 
PZOFLE. ABOUT HO^ THEY FEEL 
WHE/V A LOCAL 0U51/VE5S 
DI5APPOINTS, ANNOYS OR 

WROA/GS THEM.

r
CONSUMER
STRIKES
ZACKJ

1 DON'T LIKE ALL THE MONOP
OLIES /N THIS TOWA/j 5i;TI 
like REFUNDING THm 'NE'RE
ALL THEV'VE 60T TOO*

IF X GET WRONGED OR SOME
THIN', I NOW KNOW A BUNCH OF 
WAYS TO TELL THE WORLD 
ABOUT IT. I DON'T NAVE To 
SETTLE FOR JUST GETTIN' 
MAD, I CAN HIT BACK!

YA'LL ENJOY YOUR 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 7HIS 

TEAR, YA HEAR?

I'M A LITTLE TIRED OF TAKING 
MY CAR TO ZEKESCAR REPAIR. 
REPAIR AND REPAIR AGjAI/V 
SHOP, SO I'M 
&OIN& TO WARN 
EVERT ONE X 

MEET

Interiors reflect desires
This aci made possible in part bv a grant from the Corporation for Public Broadcasting
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Prof explains eroticism

PIZZA & SUBS PIZZA & SUBS

^ 846-3768 %846-3768 
846-7751

• Our vegetables are sliced fresh daily
• Our dough is made fresh daily
• Try our Sicilian crust kitchen sink

. • Try our Po-boy sandwiches
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United Press International
NEW YORK — The Arizona 

couple who said “I do” in a gar
bage truck chose it for their wed
ding because it turned them on.

At least that’s what Prof. 
Sivon Reznikoff of Arizona 
State University believes.

Reznikoff, who teaches in

terior design, has been studying 
what she calls “erotic interiors,” 
spaces or environments that 
through the “psychic energy” of 
an individual become eroticized.

Reznikoff said erotic in
teriors vary in degree.

The professor was in New 
York recently to address the

ragra 
rofit tprotit educational arm of the in

dustry.
To illustrate her concept, she 

has developed what she calls the 
“erotic interiors wheel.”

The pie-shaped wheel is di
vided into three categories: the 
romantic, the seductive and the

Mon.-Thurs. 4 p.m.-l a.m. 
Fri. 4 p.m.-2 a.m.
Sat. 4 p.m.-2 a.m. 

Sun. 11 a.m.-12 Mid.
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This is your last chance to sign up for the

S ROAD TRIP TO ARKANSAS!
*38°° w/out a ticket/MS00 w/a ticket

*1 OFF
ANY 12" PIZZA
Two items or more

Your choice of toppings 
One coupon per pizza please 

not valid
during any other special offer.

COUPON

Any Party Size
20" PIZZA

2 items or more
Your choice toppings

One coupon per pizza please 
not valid

during any other special offer.
COUPON

Snacks and drinks provided on the bus.
call

764-8465 (Hank)
for reservations

Hurry — only a few spaces left!!! 
Sponsored by the Class of '83

sensuous levels of eroticism, 
While most people real 

admit they are romantic (“ 
public face of Eros that isaccej 
able”), few are willing to cli; 
acterize themselves as hav 
higher degrees of erotick 
such as seductiveness or sensui 
ity, Ms. Reznikoff says. Soil 
work around it:

• By dressing a certain wav 
hot, daring colors or softsedu 
live furs.

•Wearing a particularbraul 
of perfume — a woodsy ora- 
thy scent is seductive while 
strong, oriental-based seem 
the most sensuous.

• Decorating their home
with particular fabrics—sib 
for the seductive, satins for ill
sensuous.

•And by going to placeslla 
either reflect or trigger ihtii 
eroticism — singles bars ait 
seductive, honeymoon

Southwi 
,coach J 
to a cor 
seasons
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PIZZA K SUBS

A\b FORMAL
WEAR

Student
Discount
$3.00 OFF
any tuxedo

(except Pierre Cardin)

with a
Student I.D.

SALES-RENTALS
LOCATED IN 

CULPEPPER PLAZA 
HWY. 6 at DOMINIK 

693-0947

Aloha!
from Pizza Express

Pizza Express is saying Aloha 
this semester with their newest 
pizza. ..

H
M
M

Ham & Pineapple!
A Polynesian treat you won’t believe ’til you try it!

| Name 

| Phone

OFF | 
Any 16" !

Expires Nov^ 20 ■

I
B1846-7785 696-77851

V\I^mbCOUPON m,
Vv 1111111 * i i rr

sensuous.
In her book, “Erotic It 

teriors,” scheduled for publb 
tion in the fall of 1983, Rezil 
koff will tell how to identif)! 
particular space or surround* v. . 
with one or more of the 
levels of eroticism. m

f
She says the structure an f 

design of the average singlesbl f 
provides a good exampleoftion t 
people, subconsciously or (Oft | 
sciously, can eroticize spaces, £

“The way they are laid null ^ 
not simply an accident,’’ sk 
said. “These bars are purpost f. 

fully designed so the peismi jf 
cruising through themcanmali It 
eye contact wit h the person the] ji
would most like to meet.” !

> if
Places like honeyniod 

hotels, complete with heS 
shaped bathtubs, fall into I 
sensuous interiors categOIJ 
what Reznikoff calls “higlivdj 
tage” erotic spaces.

She says more timid erold 
look for romantic settings stit< 
as dimly-lit restaurants.

Although spaces are df 
signed to influence your ^ 
havior, it is often the individuJ 
who associates any degree# 
eroticism with a surroundini 
the professor says.
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Take the case of the couple15 
Scottsdale, Ariz., who were*5 
in a garbage truck. The bride?' 
room was a sanitation worker 

“It’s obvious that mostpeopk 
wouldn’t find getting married15 
a garbage truck very appealing 
Reznikoff said.

“But for that couple, thep5 
bage truck became a very5 
mantic, eroticized space.”

GRAND OPENING
Saturday November 6th 10 a;m.-10 p.m

FREE
BALLOONS \> Ap Offer expires

Nov. 13th!

FREE
COKES

Register for FREE Drawings Every Hour
VIDEO KING FEATURES INCLUDE:

Panasonic Video Equipment 
Wide Selection of Movies 
Atari and Intellevision 
Games and Accessories 
Movie and Game Club 
Membership

PRIZES INCLUDE:

jiisi

Atari T-Shirts 
Walt Disney Mugs 
Star Trek II
Wrath of Khan Video Cassette 
Life Time Membership

POST OAK VILLAGE Across from Woodstone Center 696-KING
Lo


